LOT 39
Camp 6 House Lots
Waikea, South Hilo, Hawaii

Quitclaim Deed: State of Hawaii to
Angeline Sheldon Grube, dated
Feb. 14, 1964, recorded Book 4687
Page 320
L.O.D. 5-20030

FURNISHED LAND OFFICE
Jan. 17, 1949
Folder 16

CARTON 224
January 6, 1949

Lot 39

Camp 6 House Lots
Waiakea, South Hilo, Hawaii

Being portion of Grant 10417 to Waiakea Mill Company, conveyed to the Territory of Hawaii by W. H. Hill, by Deed dated August 23, 1948, recorded in Book 2161, on Pages 321-341 (Land Office Deed 8510)

Beginning at the southwest corner of this lot, the northwest corner of Lot 38, Camp 6 House Lots, and on the east side of Road (30 feet wide), the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Triangulation Station "HALAI" being 18226.05 feet South and 2176.17 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map 2650, and running by azimuths measured clockwise from True South:

1. 175° 40' 55.00 feet along the east side of Road (30 feet wide);
2. 265° 40' 128.08 feet along the south side of Road (30 feet wide);
3. 355° 40' 55.00 feet along Lot 1003, Waiakea Homesteads (Grant 10543 to Shinkichi Higa);
4. 85° 40' 128.08 feet along Lot 38, Camp 6 House Lots, to the point of beginning.

AREA 7044 SQUARE FEET

Compiled from Gov't.
Survey records, by
Ira K. Hutchinson

James M. Dunn
Principal Cadastral Engineer
Deed No. 5-20939  Class Quitclaim Deed

Grantor

STATE OF HAWAII

Grantee

Angeline Sheldon Grube

Date of Instrument  Book  Page  Area  Consideration
2/14/64  4687  329  7044 s.f.  $281.76

Description: .162 acre

1 parcel of land situate at Waiakea, South Hilo, Hawaii
being Lot 39 of the Camp 6 House Lots sold at public
auction to the highest bidder -- SSA 2763 to Grube,
(CARTON 224, Hawaii)